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UX70ZTU. 113 r- -Mt waa dJddeJt toy to reduea
tke number of aaeeC' a daring the
saaamer moatka, boltg only one
raachoan each month instead of
two. the asea!cf to be b'l oa the

YouiraiiOTcr'hfk. .

r Of FACT)a ur tt. iI - 1:r:'I
1 'I cant lit Dl an'v., ,--.kr;.r-y.r:" it M

at rL. , f i
II tof .Jtstatri

aanaed WadWuga af fw. Aggast
aad g Member. , It waa also de-
cided ta hold the next luncheon at
the chalet in Long Vtow park, the
Uma of the meeting being at noon.

Jary Finds Dra. Frmua af Kellne r
Miss Marjorie Velie of rji T 5
Moline, when she was uU
Datanpbrt pollee magiatnu topear at t o'clock thu a-w-

JLm at Lea Aagstaa-au--

iCaUf. Walla at aa Disco,
a Dark rftfted at Ca home

, 1 ,k - V f- v --- ---' Sat 6aCty fa tlSKS Mai.
- PtaetSee Damaga Acttoa, .

Kre. , waiar uar-- the police court to aaaav t I
Dea Moinea, Iown, June

Mrs. T. O. Wmter'of MlaoaapoUa, Inanca. She torfettad bar i . '
Wadaaaday. July 16.

;J!i:miT9o,Jrase Let! tttspaufek. who ra-- A verdict of not guilty waa re-

turned by a fury in circuit court
,i .alarrr it. aort:

It j U narri lira Ca t - chosen president of the Oenhdrad hia master of arts .degree
St the University of IKlnols this eral federation of Women's clubs

Vfrntwa wHbi um VSUS Una irested yesterday by Ikteantt . Ilice for nat-kln- r W M. .1T1
. 1 yesterday afternoon In the case ofat yeatarday'a election, it waa anlit a 2si Cat tto dee..?-tal-xil;-

wd and to a
Uai ta try aad r ROsast la

fprt-- c' has ratarnad to taa uni-tar- att

to attend summer echooL Frank 'P. Burns against Drs. John. than 30 minutes in the dowa ttnounced officially at the biennialThe TrUr Railway SUIT INITIATEDconvention this morning.--a cf Tediy
i He has accepted a position aa teach--throaxh Oeneral Manacer John O.fttva aa aoeoaat af Uateelf. F. Freeman and D. B. Freeman, In

which mal-practi- - In the treat-
ment of an injured foot was charg

,..ta ow uiu uui appssr tffemorning to answer thachugt.!7Mrs Winter received 760 totesHastooau wCl patttwn tha lUnaiaEra. Cla Tartar. 1M1 Thlr-- ar Ol a,ngiw m mumwj
Mr: Parmal high School faculty. - and Hiss Georgia Bacon of MassannbUs utUiUas eeawlsaica atteenth avenae, at; whew how ed. The skit was for $10,000. All PAS3E3 SERVIC2kr v.. w tfaaa of Bmcuse. Nehu is chusetts, her only opponent.' 671a keeav Maying far TylzSsU i toaaanow to aatand

tea Voaat fare. Mr. Hunwoo wiQ Jeka Ortis at KeHn Seeks Dam parties in tha case ara residents of
MoUne. "totes. ; -rial tine at the home of hia daughataht laoatha: 'iawa a nMr

Other officers for the federation ages af $908 far Injuries taIptote account at Belmont move ter, Mrs. Arrld Samuelaon, 003
Twenty-thir- d street ; .fev '"A.."- chosen yesterday are: n Sea ta late Uskap.ments ra moaasy anarnooa en--

first vice president Mra) w. 8.
. --jeaa ur Ue
t tts wta raUed Ua la
i t J f:M tn. in etart--

Mra. Harry Neeley has ratarnad
Jennings, Florida. -- ;to Beck Island to visit friends and

tn tto una of tba attempted hoi-a- p

yesterday. Hnr bietlmony con-
firmed taa suspicion of taa none

JEWELS CITES KHIGHTS.
Frank Shinstrom, Milan, and R.

G. Smith, Rock Island, were pre-
sented with ar Jewels by lodge
No. 477. KniEhta of Pvthlas. of Ml.

laata far Kprugftald tonight --

ia 'N orte tataed Aug. 7, MM.
tha ttitiea eommlaslon granted
tha staaat car company right to
chart a 7eant fare antO Jane 30,
MM, bat reeerting tha right no
lower the rata mior to that data.

rlA personal Injury suit for $309

FOE JUI,TC1
asst. Pinscrij

'
- : a

(Special to The ArpuJ
Springfield, 111., June iZ.Dr 'ft

W. Scbelm of the Watertowa tbZ
hospiUl of East MoUne, psssti tH '

state civil service exaialaatioa br
Junior assistant physician.

Second vice president Mrs. J.rwt at tha g;3ealt relatives here after spending set.
R. Bchermerhorn, New, Jersey. -t.tr-- t t Oeoter.la eral months In New York city withthat Miaou waa aHo Jhe has been Brought In circuit court

against W. W. Gardner of MollneAuditor Mrs. H. A. Guild, Ari- -,Ma ifpaa fartoRaed wto find at tha Ransom aatoae-- her daughter, Miss Marian Earle. Ian at a smoker held at the club'
' -sona.VHBKr ay a MB - Mrs. Martha Wirig left last night rooms of the order at Milan Tues-

day evening. ,

or apoa tta own atotion extend tha
rata beyond June SO, 1PM, or let Recording secretary Mrs. AdamSka aald that ha had ratarnad for ' Wisconsin, where she will Weiss, Colorado, i

by Leo Harold Ortiz, a minor,
through his father, John Ortiz, of
Moline. The bill alleges that dam-
ages in the amount asked resulted
when young Ortis was struck by
an automobile owned and driven by

from his work at tha Boot 4 Taa make her future home.tha rata fall back to the ntOa aeyatery aur Mtn to Mtetea. whoa It is dcr Voart plant at Id o'clock Xon fare if no neUtton for an aztensioa
- Treasurer Mrs. B. ?B. .Clark,
Red Oak, Iowa.' Mr. and Mrs Nicholas Meyer of71 where Betmoat got his day Biaht. aa uaaaally early hoar of tha fare was filed prior

1 tow lone it hi mm la for htm to rttarn from work oa tha to Oat data.
S39 Twenty-nint- h street hare start-
ed east 'from where they will sale
for France. They expect to spend

, v. mast ahKt Boon after hia arnrai The street ear company will not
ha harried oat and .lira..' Tww three months touring Europe.I Friday aight a loaa sacra

far"t his way lata the tome pat ap any evidence to show thatheard flra ahota-flrad- . Bona 1
REALTORS PLAN

"AD" CAMPAIGN
-- e uaaar at Twain etre

i , atenth atenue. - s
Xoula Rosene of 607 Ninth street

Is back from a two weeks' vacation
spent at Mason City, Iowa, and

after tha police had arrtrad ta the
neighborhood Belmont ratarnad to
hia room. She did not raipact him

an arbitration Doara is now aeuo-eratl-ng

on an additional Increase
In wages abote.the scale allowed
whan tha utilities commission Austin.' Minn. His sister, Miss

the defendant on Sept 24, 1918, it
the intersection of Fifteenth street
and Sixth avenue, Moline. "

Wilhelmina Ehlers of Rock Is-

land charges her husband, John
Ehlers, with habitual drunkenness
in her bill for divorce filed recent-
ly. The couple was married on
Oct 7, 1897 in Rock Island.

' Barney Sampson Of Rock Island
charges Nellie Sampson, his wife,
with infidelity in his plea for di-

vorce. They were married Oct 3,
1917, and separated April 21, 1920.

w police ara certain that
. Jt la taa negro who fired at

i I aaaom anto at Sixteenth
at the tune. ... crantaa the 7 --cant fare. The Emily, who accompanied him, will

idea is to retain the ground gained remain for a longer visit.Tuesday morning, Mrs. Tanrer
said, he left unfinished hia task of

hnnntfi mrf mi which aha had
.Xtiand Thirteenth avenue Mon
y -- t last summer. . Committee 5amed by T. B. Bddy: DeWitt Crist of South Be.nd.Ind.,

is home for a few days' visit with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Julius

length af Extrasloa Open.t It o'clock oa tha night of set him, and read dime norala, thud as First Step In Proposed
: Educational Drive.- Mr. Huntoon anounced today thathe went down town. Tba holdup et

the bank soon followed. When told Crist 1448 Forty-fift-h avenue.the company would make no show
v Miss Florence A. Long of 1604of It Mrs. Tarter went to hia room

.wf Cyriel Vanlsne, Valla gar
?fp was nearly klUad on Bet-.- i:

Street aboat Thlrteanth ate-- .
J Vanlene waa knockad to tha

?tetl. bat got p, fought tha ne-e-

and waa finally rescued by

With the action taken by Presiand found a box of cartridges, M
ing as to how long tha extension
should be made, but, would tears
this entirely la the hands of the

Thirtieth street and Miss Frances
Burmeister of 2430 Pershing ave dent T. B. Reidy in naming a gen

eral advertising' committee com.
eoliber, almost fulL -

Belmont's condition at the Luth nue, Davenport left Saturday .to OMmrycommission, which has the power

Either of These Phonograph Outfit
Shipped Anywhere On

iO"Pttjg?Fr:. Triatf
convince yoJ that we are offering two of theTOgreatest phonograph values obtainable in Amer--

ica we will ship either of these special Outfits to
anyone with a privilege of free trial in your own home.
You may return at our expense if not satisfied. This
offer affords those living at a distance who can not

"

conveniently come to our store, an opportunity for a ;
thorough test and comparison with any of the best
known makes and highest priced machines on the mary
ket If the machine proves up to your expectations and,
you decide to keep it, you may pay for the same on the
following very easy terms mentioned below.

'Outfit No. 1 After 10 Days' Trial, Send Only

$5.00 Gash

spend their vacation with Miss Burto act as It desires In the case.:cbt Oa Beyser, a farmar who
,zl' nearby. There Is a posslbil- -

posed of E. B. Kreis, chairman,
James A. Moran and Ben Mitchem,
the Rock Island Real Estate board

meister's sister, Mrs. Jobn K. Kruse
of Swift Current Sask., Canada.

While the commission announced
in its order last summer that itr tut Bainont waa tma of thaaa

.a aa'ha anawara tha detcrlpUon They .will be gone several weeks. at its noon luncheon at the Rock
Island club today took . the first
step, in its proposed plan . for
launching a local educational cam

.jnwtiy. - -

I'lKlaaa Faff Back,
- '.Jaalag of ehaap Utaratnra deal.

HEABS 14 CASES -

aran hospital where he waa takes
after his capture yesterday after-
noon, is not eoastdefad aerlons.
The two ballets which entered hu
left hip ware found after con tinned
and careful probing. It waa found
that one eatared about six Inches
below the projeeture of, the hip-
bone, went through the leg and out
on the other side. The other bul-
let was lodged in tha middle of tha
peltis close --to the spinal column.
It bad not touched any rttal organ
(a Its course. r

,' Gustie Tan Spybrock.
Gustia Van Spybrock, ld

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Au-
gust Van Spybrock, 3019 Fifth ave-
nue. Rock Island, who died at the
Moline hospital Monday evening,
was buried, at 2 o'clock this after-
noon from St Paul's church. Rock
Island. Burial was in Calvary
cemetery.

FOB INDUSTEIAL paign on the own your home'
idea.. , .

'
.t'l with tha exploit! af daring gan

resorted the right to extend the
fare beyond June 30 upon its

own motion the company sets forth
that tha extension af tha rata will
be petitioned, as the commission orde-

r-also stipulated that the right
was also reseated to revert to the
former rata of fare if no further
showing waa made la tha ease nor
any extension of the fare

fitt,i pot Insanity, la hollared by i BODY OF STATEua follca to bar prompted Bel
baattaeta. .....

- "If BebBont waa erasy about

: The committee was instructed to
secure Information regarding dif-
ferent forms of advertising and to
communicate with the real estate
boards of other cities for the pur-
pose of learning how the matter
was being handled in

aaythag he waa craiy aboat dime Fourteen cases have been heard
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tba chief, tated.,"! went today by Michael J. Donahue of
Streator,! 111., arbitrator of the
state industrial commission, at the
Rock Island ' county courts house.

localities.
Lengthy discussions of the nous

ing situation, the renting proposl '1111 "U"
tlon, legislation affecting real es
tate, and the Metropolitan Insur

OFFICERS OF BODY
fyF BUSINESS MEN

REPORT ON DRIVE
Directors of the Rock Island Bus-

iness Men's association met at the
Rock Island club this noon, where
reports were heard on the member-
ship campaign now in progress.
The association is rapidly approach-
ing its desired proportion, and con-

ditions are favorable to a comple-
tion of its reorganization soon.

One of the most sensational of
these Is the suit against the Ward
ft McMahon Plumbing company,
brought by Mrs. Matilda Moross,
whose husband died as a result of
sunstroke when he was employed
by the company In digging ditches.
His death occurred last August

ance company's proposal far loan-
ing money for the purpose of build-
ing new homes, were indulged in
by the local realtors, which not

maps (as
ctol if CaMf laonly proved most interesting, but

Her Insurance claim was contestedlUlIlda rfeBfc which resulted In the birth of a
number of good ideas relative vtoby the insurance company.

Rody-to-We- ar Department, Thoraday:
of mngarel sad pmla ssreette sad trieslsMs waists. Tim,! Ml eaW(JfaU iMaaaapa) faaxaxeawy epaaBBBaai m"

nul l T tMo
Mblrms; fine aaaMty alaM

tbspei aerks; leaf ar sbsn
flPMta, ba

Balance

$6.00
Per Month

$90
Height 45 Inches, finished In

genuine mahogany panels; fully
guaranteed motor; plays all
makes of records without extra
attachments; 200 steel needles
and Sapphire ball for playing
Pathe records included free.
Shipped on Ten Days' Free
Trial.

Special Cash Price

$81.00

la the atrial that aref4.M seek
and 14 years as ysata ilrli betwesaA asw Has sf Irak, esel, erlsp tells

asja, as.oa, n.M mnemyeanaV:wsjsts, fi.tw ssch.

Here's a Chance to RepIenitK Your Supply of Sunamer UndergarmenU;
bead sewed Parte Kieaa teddies.Pmh er whke tells sad batiste bleeaws:

M.BB.atat, gut, fLpa, 11.18, aae, sac aad 71.
raw enemy pmk er white bathae toisus: $.0O, us$tM. It aa, um, MPS. tua, taa, ttM, $im.

UM atpMi batiate skirt UeoaMn: flS.
FUty nsh asw ill' Beat eealiti stli bhimits la ssce creps aaa" satin:

MM, I3.M, paja sad (2.M. $130

Bathing Accessories:Drui Stmdriea;

SpecialA full line of the pop-2- ar

"Sem-pra- y Jo-we-- ay

articlee:
.Pass powder: Sa a hex,

Outfit No. 2 After 10 Days' Trial, Send Only

$10.00 Cash
A new line of ladiesV

bathing suits, Caps,
shoes and- - slippers; t
goodly array of attrac;
tiye articlee for bathen. This Month

White CanTM Shoet;
Ladies' white canvas

pumps , and slippers;
high heels or Cuban
coTcred heels; splendid
Tallies: $3X3.

Children's white can-a- s
4Baby Doff' one-str- ap

slippers: $1.75
down to $1.25.

Ladies' , pumps, high
or low heel:, 2.tt a
pair. V"

aatam.-.

SMStoBBe. :"',.
' Balance 1

X $10.00
I Per MonthrLadles' bathlag salts, SWtt

dewa to SAM.

VaalaUac srtam, BOa a Jar.
isaiprsy " ceaplei-le- a

eahs: SI.
Jwyen's tonal water: LUae, Life

af the Valley and CraaM Beam:
CSaa bettla

06atos0uWBdag" UOst pew
dart 2S tea.

Sl tS te ZSa.
Wat BOa pair. 'IINitllliiCkUdraaH

salts, S4M to SlS. mce w j
Only p&0

Height 50 inches, width 21

Inches, depth 24 inches, fin-

ished in genuine mahogany or

golden oak; guaranteed m-
otor; plays all makes ol rec-

ords; biggest value for tM
price ever produced In mt
country; 200 steel needles

and sapphire ball for tn

plsylng ol Pathe recordi in-

cluded free. Shipped on Ten

Days Free Trial.

Special Cash Price

$112.50

Third Floor Newt
? In spite of the scarcity of Axmin-st- er

rugs, we are showing a good as-

sortment of these rugs: !

a tost. fit.OO. 1 8JH0.S feet tst.00.
Hit M, M1.00. I xll feet. f.00. .

1 !jfrass rugs in neat, clear stenciled
deigns, 9x12 feet, worth $15.00, for
$1ZS0.

8.8x10.6 grass rugs, fancy sten-
ciled patterns, worth $12.60 for
caw.

! Fancy stenciled grass rugs, 4i2x
J feet, suiuble for bed rooms,
porches, sun parlors, $7.50 values
fcr$43.a .. ...

Infants' Department;
Infants' lingerie hats, regular $6,98

down to 85c; wash bonnets, regular-
ly $8.60 to 65c; spring coats, regular-
ly $18.50 to $2.25; all at one-four- th

OB?. - f ; ,

New "Susanne? sets, well made of
best quality gingham; dress and sep-
arate bloomers of same material: 4,
5,6years:t4.C3aset
. .Little girls' white lawn aprons for
afternoon wear; trimmed in blue or
pink edgings; with large sash: $2.43
each.'

Ne&t checked gingham aprons,
ages 1 to 6 years : $1.33 each. '

Use This Order Blank
i

l

I

6th Ave

r
I

I

1 121

Victrola Outfit No. IX.
VictrolalX . . . . . . $75.00 (. dQA
Cabinet f15.00 ( U

OAK OR MAHOGANY
EAST TERMS, IF DESIRED ,

iftta Finiahed Indian
nd Cloth: - Bollne ,Davenport

I

Groceries, Thursday : "

Freah home-grow- n strawberries, two quarts to
each with other groceries, for Zc a bdk.

Carolene cetideaaod asilk, two large cant to eacht

I
I Shin By Freight..... Express....

I Data '
... Phonograph Outfit No. .- -

... for 10 days inspection snd
Ton may ship me the

I aa advertiseed by yon at S.

i Indian Head it the
rll fabric beat aoited
f,"T tsb drcecec and aaits,
tZlj Uies, niwaet'
tiTTzrai and children's
r;?9B. - Indian Head
C"73 ct csaa readily
ctbtswtoaoiLLainv

tree trial...- - :. - ,halfUriel best, aaafft
nwSSa.; Largs

SS9.
ay Ha --v

' Havtog ptetaisd a united stack af these eabteets a year age whea prices
wars aeeaS iai hilf af what they ara toaay, w are able to affer them t. yea
at BELOW THE PRESENT WHOLESALE PRltE

TUs gives yea ail tba Victress fastarei, aatsaistli stop, latoct Imprsved
toae arm aad aaator, etc. It has the appearance af ane-aie- hntrameat, but
wna the added advantage ef a asrtable Badiiae far a sanunsr beam er for the
pswa. Thls Is a very spieisl agar. Caaa to sad see as today.

. Kcrbarg! Rlusic House
. '"Cm" Victrola Headquarter

tt'facriit ZSTCS: MtiU At, tek UnL j

I If I decide to keep the instrument I will send you $

, as first payment and pay the balance as follows:
..1 ; with Interest at 7 on deferred py-- 1

v' meats until paid in full; then tha instrument becomes mr

j property.
1

Should I decide, after 10 days inspection, that the Instru-- J

meat in not satisfactory. I will notify you, and you are to give

l
1 me instructions ao that I may send it back at your expense.

I You are also to return to me any transportation snd carue i

charges I have paid. ,

I 8lgn Here I

two eaas-la- r

Cat S3 aaa,

Snanaer sieanps, 3 --V
Leastomi aha S7He
Pmk sahaan, to! can, ZJa.

XBa, ,

'

'Baalmt Hiss, Co ton,

Cat sweet pfaUia, art x tor

crti atLti er kzX to
a.'fcxar or traseliy, tuh tLtJj

V) tare a fell line of

" '-Jo. -

tea Street and No.
I R.F.D.
. Postofflce ....

:::::::::::::::::: i

i
a:.. Box No. .

. . 'County(SsaS'lmO
.Shipping Point',.. 'I Statel. STa'pag.

My business, occupation or profession, is ;IAa;
atnviiiiBj vwfM mminmmAmx -

' i . -,- 4


